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Farther, the feet i* coming out that the tk.nl»* » ■•iteml-Ael* •***“ notneyjrore
quantity of tut year', wheat left orer In Ote WJriMU. « ■«'•« •rerbe.rl.a ^ Jota held in Londo*., England.
farmer*’ banda ie far greater then wee gen- Te ^ oZ n, raid. i ^.ïk^.Ukindî She bribed it '
«rally believed before. In Ontario the gm; pgyohe., letter of Jane 21 ie. from *“M macb better fir women strictly in their 
crop* are in a general way doing remark- ■ tQ eQ(I| . direct inault to all good own way, beosura ah* thought it was the

rpjjp TORONTO WORLD I *bl* WeU thU *e**0D’ !*?* flAe g,0'0t ° I and true women end ahonld be *o regarded °ff element ^nd to compete
THE TORON 10 WORLD | promumg to make no for an, ^ ^ A(ter comparing a. to ^nc^th mem For.be wraquit. sure

deficiency there may be in <lU wheet- ,In the Chinese, reminding n* ot ogr, naturally in ber 0wn mind that if women did not com. 
Manitoba and the Morthweat the growing decUring that we edBarneetly pete with men, they would uraaamflueao*
ioaaon it pronounced a fine one, with all I _iji tome day marry ns, for good which she hoped w
crops doing well. Nor is this ell. The d^eaUing us bold, immodest and rude, he P°^ain *„ the^ondnding portion of her
faUnre of the Chicago lard corn» LJ* Ml hi* Prions insult* by the lost, IetT/r Mater say. that ‘‘.he«cknowKrige

lu. been a “sickener to «peculator. enbwrlbie one thst this tirade gainst all after al1. ^ot|h“
for the rise ; end the provision ■**•? «» eUwl o( women except “ perfect women, " “^portai* point should be a snf-
evidently in no condition for the forcing up pUnned,’> i. written by a woman. in^me if the life U to prewrve her
of prices at wholesale. Both here and m f#buJ# ltenographer. have at least enough womanly and gentleness.” ,,
the neighboring state, th. snlendid growing ^ blngh „ith burning shame and Ale. I for my “x,^d
weather for grM.U creating larges^ Ub-gt the thonght that such an ^«““^‘“we^dly cltog tothe belief
eral supplies of butter end cheese. Yet re- «mid be penned by one of their sex, it j, best to marry for love. And I
tail prices of everything people have to buy ^ who pretends to be a womanly woald not give much for the women 
for food continue high, in Toronto, at all who could calmly oot-.it up tosra
evente. There is wmething wrong in this ^ qBOting scripture to upholde ,tarine^ksTail, matter-of-fact,'

I.M I business of food supply end food prices, end u nQt s new one. He seems to nstnre, which can only belong to
• ** it is the duty of the press to uneortn it though the import of that “sermon ,be class of women whose ‘‘*,oma“1T *®r*'
-------- I end expose it, if possible, for the public I , ,j_ „ which might benefit him to ness and gentleness _ __ re.

APVERTIAIWO KATES. good. Tow.rd. thU end w. propom to rec^H;wever< he think. women should band’s income^. Now, in coj^ ,Lrt

so* sac* uxs or soxraasm. I contribute our mite of effort. I fgrg|„ny follow the injonction of the ^ woman’s place is the home. That is
Commercial advertising, each Insertion.. - b cents -------------• sDOStle to be “keepers at home;” but pray, her sphere. The express, oommsudotati
▲nmeeroenlSs meeting», etc..,...... •••••: 10 cents I SBKVILB PBBSBYTBBIA11S. I P0* . v. Udwiuire home Psul is that «he be keeper at ®ome.^Srfanmyd meetlnpaod financial oi#b4 0( Monday : It would be unpardonable not I how ore women to be keepers at home, jy. has nei her been recalled nor denied;

Bnechdrate. fa'cotôrêct advsrtisêméùtsVnil for te notice with special toterert and approralth. Ira- who have no home 1 And how are women j ^ being so she will become the happy
p,ttSî£a ______________ I I to adorn them«lvr. in even “modest.p- “if. of mme go-d man, who will_be.6fe

~ gtoS st the same time and In the same dtf. Erl- I «„ :# *j,ey baring bo natural protectors, to say that “the betrt of her busban d 
Wgp5E8DATKQ1tnmo.JtniktT.lSK. d^tir^ogjunmuth cannot woj for t Wr living f Bnt^.n -WyBgtol* . ttf j. L. F -,

- the DE0ADE5CE OF THE GLOBE. ^ n^Vm^hTlsto Jfor" l^n Monday’sVorll As^b. ^%

Th, Globe Is steadily declining. The ^n°on t^n.Tdr.n'd"^?- hs i. «^fy te be' riwlly. bslisv^J.
World perhaps i, net the best medium tom ol gr.tillcd «n-Ulty eo th. other. ‘“u-^H^vrin no^them. When Tf" an old Udv, and as old Udie.
wherefrom to learn snch a fact, but fact it The preebyterune will doubtless feel flat- ^ he wül seek her in eome ere proverbially garrnfooe. «”d " I fear we
• n ..rth.leee Papers live on prestige, terecUt being teld by the Globe that they „hoase-women’’ or maid. mignt be treated lo a do«e ot linked sw

- “LTJ. EHB-lçHH
ra sarüXtr1 • HsSis

level with every other paper In the city. It I . of bis. as Shakespeare says, “an argument for a
Luto>sk out for itself. With the Browns The wet weather ha. been «. contmuone pitiable yoa eoaMtr it B ve„ week, laughter for a month and a good
also went the brsin.. Since then there hoe that many farmers have abendoned turnip Kt ia this Peyche to pour forth jest for over,” “ «re would it be^

oislly in its editorial columns. In place of 1 .... . .. I w* nalliso himself s woman ? L. F. is a woman—Ed.J
onrnalistic brains we have s subservient It is to b* hoped the county crown attor- by Milha^b^ WOMANLY WOMEN.

orgauahip The grit party U held to be the ns, ot Wellington will st once enforce the TormU>, June 26. 1888. one wokd of advice on the choice of
embodiment of every political virtue ; the law against the Guelph lottery swindlers, [But Psyche is a woman nevertheless- a husband.
other side nothing but corruptionists, whether they be sheriffs, mayors, oooneil- Ed.J ______ To the Editor >f TU
While the,Globe under its former regeime lora or “reputable citizens.” They 'are A reply from fsvcheto mater. Si*: I haT® ““‘“e rference to
agreed in many case, with the party it often promoting a most disreputable gambhng „ the ./ Th. World. iu 7»ur valuable V*P« “ *“ jf
differed from the leaders of that party, enterprise and ought to be put down. The 8[n. I have read the attempted reply of woman and woman e oompe ■
But more than thie, it was the reform party attorney general, not having an election at in Tbe World of Saturday, to my you *11 allow me a smal p
that wa, the organ of the Brown. That was hand, oogbt rise to move in the matter. ̂  opon Womanly Women, and am more your colum. I would like to give o„e word
tbe true relation. Now the Globe is the The Guelph clergymen have a good oppot- ^ convinced of the oorrectoea. of ofjadvice to ladies on the selection of a bus- 
rnsro moutbploeof the reform leaders. It knit, to pitch in. Ut them not be hk. the ^ „u „ only ^ that stings,” band. In the first pl^, be particular .bout

i. also the organ of a clique of..peculate!s. their fellow, to London, who were afraid to I „ u ^ pUinIy gtn0g Mater, and very so- their nationality. Seldom if eyer make a
It U the organ of tbe Grand Trunk—how it aay anythkg against the maeons. Terely, too. Now to all the facte I have choice of an Englishman, for nine cases out
is advocating the claims of thst corporation    • stated in my letter she is quite unable to of ten they will lead you a tyrannical i e.
was shown yesterday. It ie tbe apologist of The Globe and Mail of Monday publuhed r<ply j jodgi M because her letter is nearly They are jealous-minded, smooth-tongued,
the London mseonic lottery swindlers. It a statement thst the C.o«U Mutual tele- I gU ,Q ltUck np0n men and marriage, and Md a. 1? •***»>» «g/
truckles to every aeot and section. It I graph company hsd passed into the control I Dot one Jin, 0( it in any wsy replies to my for they are always suspicions of

smears with fulsome flattery all the churches, of Greet Northwestern. Tbe officers of tke I gtetements. Before going any farther I yon in whatever sphere you may move. I
It pats on the back the few French Can- former company deny the statement, and woukj jMt remind that logicians tell ns think a woman should command her own

There is no independence k its | are competitors with that company wherever I . rt)|nnrr. jp gentleness. Cultivate from his day’s toil, wishes to reigo supreme
possible. I sweetness and gentleness, Meter. Try tbe and usurp woman’s place. No Csnsdianoaa

experiment, and you will find that those endure this. She Is utterly crushed. Now
The present wet weather is unparalleled J “mean and selfish men” whom yon so much let any sensible woman hold the position

, ., K.. . ... , Ontarin I despise, will admire you even more than she can best fill, which I think is tke homein the history of tbU portion of Ontanu aeep»* ^ nt ^.teris “indignation” circle, and I despise the man who will there
other papers are going up. Notwithstand- I The “oldest inhabitant cannot remember jg to b, deplored, skee Shake- interfere. One word more before closing.
. .... it6 Darier in the afternoon such a downpour of rak in May and June, (pure tells us in the “ Taming of tbe Be sure and learn your future husbands
in® , ,, ... . I The crops must suffer from the too frequent I Shrew" that diaposiiion. Never marry a paeetonate
for a cent, the subscribers will not come. Bnt nrobablv no one feels it so badly “A wsmsn moved, I. like. fountain troubled, man under any circumstance, or your
The present figures show a drop of a thou- baths. But probably no one feels it so Daiuy noddy, ill-semlnr, thick, bereft of beantr." happiness will be jeopardized and your days

'as the retail merchants of the eitiee »nd | ^ t regret my letter should in sny shortened. You will beer from me egsin
prodnoe so dire * cslemity. Now Mater in reference to others. F. P.
** I seem to assume that all women Toronto, June 25, 1883.
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WORLD sent by mail most be paid in crop* and grass are POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.Advance; otherwise names will be struck

off the list. lMdie$> Balmoral* and Button Boot* In French Kid, Trench OU 
août and Polished Calf. Ladies' French Kid from $2 upwards.

I "oenU’Baihd-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost. ________

M
WOULD PBINTIUG CO.

NEW GOODS 1
BOYS’ OXFORD AND TIE SHOES, BOYS’ PATENT 

LEATHER DRESS SHOES.
Kidneys, Mrer and Urinary - SH°H ta f°r

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER
There Ie only one way by which any disease 'can 

be cored, and that la by removing the cause—what
ever It may be. The gat medical authorities of 
the day declare that nearly every disease is caused 
by deranged kidneys or liver. To restore these 
therefore Is tie only wsy by which health cento 
secured. Here Is where VTAHNEM * SAVE CUBE 
bis achieved Its great * rotation. It acts directly 
upon the kidneys sod er end by piscina them In 
a healthy condition drives disease and pain from 
the system. For all kidney, liver and urinary 
tion’-M ; (or tbe distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical trouble# generally, this 
gnat remedy toe no equal. Beware of Imp store, 
militions and concoctions said to to Just ss good.

For diabetes ask for WASHEM-» SAVE MA- 
■MTU COME.

For eel# by all dealers.

A one-Cent Morning Newspaper.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
TICKET AGENCY
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columns st all.

And what is the consequence an I what 
is the proof of all this? Simply that its 
circulation is rapidly going down, when
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I. F. WORTS.E. STBACHAN OOX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.-
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cZ
doeo/aml 
Medium aMe. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Bay and eel) on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the

Toronto,

«and on those of last year. _ ................... . .
The lack of brains is also evident in other towns. People will not go out «bopping in . wsy

Ea:,H’n£EHy^ s rwhZnitfr.£»Tr-i
ever The old story of decline in wages, and watching the orercast countenance of thst there it not one woman, if she be n
. : ..___ ____ . j. 4ilhed nn every day the “boss." Bosiness is slow all round,and good woman, who does not wish to msiryhard times, psme, is dished up every dsy. If she be msrriegesble. This fact oanuu.

But the spectacle li not so much a mat- everyone is praying lor st losst s lew days ^ dgnigl hgcgage Wtfmin-g daily
ter of regret. If the Globe is deesyiag it | of dry, bright westner. | iff, prove* the truth of the statement,
j, because something more vigorous, more ——— I AU ef us know thst women try to make
Canadian more aggrem.ve, more kde- Bradstreet. is not given to jokkg-the tbemsslves, by drew and other means at- 
vsoaaisn, more aggre», w, ... , _.nM hlt- uimMi» 11 tractive. Now, is tbe attractiveness lorpendent is taking its place. We can always editor of that journal would hsto himself if tbgir mK! By no means ; their desire
afford to discard an old hat when the hatter | he ehon.d let a pnn sup from the end of hi* I j, attract men, end for this end they

serions pen—bnt when he ktimatedonSst- I work and toil with exemplary 
nrday that the ball movement in the stock When a prisoner is upon trial tb 
market hsd unexpectedly .Upped up k eon- £*£S^Tud^from'

The Globe of f»a' urrl iy aisiloglürs for the ] quence of the lard deals in Chicago he I denes of others, and we have rnlfich n: t vi- 
. Lend, u lottery swindlers. Why should an I came perilously near tbe edge of funniness, deuce drily amongst u. to prove that “all

* cUegedleading journal be concerned in pal- The J ‘^^te^MstorT^.y sîveîe8“uooVmV-
listing the crimes of Brother Brnnton. np gvade. Of course, if hie pathway is im. r.|gg gnd mglL j fair ,he bss Wu uofor- 
Liaten to the Globe : peded by cheap lard it demoralised him, unate in her choice of acquaint» ces or
mLnageinmu'i» iwcueeio/haWngheid™ttok* nl The Philadelphia retail m-rehintt are in I uuhe}ip> marriages** ti.:o.1 \m-n' M »ii 

SLd I n*c ^icaac, 'and a high state of excitement over tbe fact that ” « sra. chusj bava ««Jr a, u",
^hlm.” "irtalTwiir to d!wbî bTth^tohti a large number of .hopper, go to New York uu,y oLtnrei \ have never kuu,,..' 

Kifteil in thecouree of the suit which has been iretf- to make their purchases. Some of the news. ,sne sp.i*ksof “pr-fli ;au,( drunkenness ina 
thera'ls^nothing re' abhsbcd re" whithprov^that paper, of the City of Brotherly Love affirm dtaLo.raty in men a, bring de. troc vive of 
timee who managed the drasing allowed theuieelre» that these persons go to New York not only H*e purity a a m 'uesty of women. Sow,
te be temiiered with. However the holding of a ___ , .._____ if a woman be pure and modest she will not
ticket by one of the mv, /ere may he viewed by the to shop, bnt also to have a good time away come io witb snch men, and would

' r&bo'ZdraX^btstLfTïto. Iri m thsir wivea or their husbands, «the certrinly never marry on. of them A unre 

ceded in doing au in eucli a way an to make sure of c*»c may be. Te this charge the New Yolk and modest woman would shrink from such 
n prize. _ ...... .... Tim,» replier :h»t such abuse would not a man, but if through nny unforeseen cir-
A'l cf which nl to the effect that the thief .... , _ . . . cumstrno* she should become the wife of estole Ve horse but be was an honest-an U., th;to emng .hnpp<ws b«k, and sng- „„ in 1Dy wgy iDjnrioo. to herself, it .he

, . ..... w . , nwnanrttaA .iifti- tbst would spend their money st be » true woman she. will not be dragged
when he di<# It. e p Louie if Philadelphia merchants would keep down, but will like all noble and heroic
cieLt evidence to .how how scaly was the q( th# tj redu0ti prioee, ,nd en- H.fther hn»bllnt «P>
whole bushiesH. and though we have chal- .. . . . , i T* duty, and a woman who by marring* withlonged the “ managers ” to show where the ^TphiLTn °h ^ “ ?PT * not »° good « herself, de-

■ K. , , . that Philadelphia merchants are not only tenorates, is not worthy of the name of
prize money went they have declined to 00 lo,iDg mnch of the tr»de of that city, but woman.

wi—a tot—a.

deed, is she who succumbs to, the evil 
around her and is dragged down, ifb*11 b7 
her uwlnre she shoutdUft up. Mater tele 
ut of "amiable, gentle girls converted into 
cross, iritabie women, by the burden of 
earn too hiesvy for their shoulders. ’’ If 
naturally amiable knd gentle why become 
cron and iritabie through havkg! the bur
dens which they so willkgly accepted. 
Are such women brave or womiuily ? 
Have they yet to learn that 
The Divine Creator made them u " 
met* for min," not as a toy or a 
sybarite to grumble at a erupted row leaf in 
tbe couch. Every woman knows well 
enough thst if she marry she must bear snd 
accept her share of the caret which are it ■ 
evitable k daily life. And knowing »qch 
why complain, bnt many women ret 1 ze 
that tbry aie to be “ nelpmatee” and go 
througli life, ci.eer'olly accepting thi triuli 
and perhaps privations which 'may L.1 •) 
their lot in married life because they love 
much, end aa a , consequence they are be
loved with s d< votiou snd iidsliiy which 
only end* with life. Now Mstei i«ll* pa 
that “ marriage does not always con iu. o lo 
gentlenees f Dow single M/e always y in
due* tj gentleness.” I think not. Now

li . - I.', ' ■ ’

rosd

fetrsJSBaissB® Harry W. 
by ChaaVBBSüESHBînSITUK LOR no If LOITRHT SWIVDLBS to theMontreal, and Ibest quality

GOAL AND WOOD--TOWEST PRICES.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES gTPwie.

Wllkaa,M

To the. Editor ol The World.
Sip : it is not only at beadqoarteva that 

shady transactions h ive taken place in con
nection with this now—thinks to The 
World—notorious swindle. In this place 
which lies a few miles east of your city, a 
prominent member of the “ order ” secured 
a large number of tickets for sale, snd dis
posed of scores of them to s syndicate com
posed of innocent lambs who all took tickets 
for the good of the order of course. When 
the return of prizes wra published it w« 
found ttat a goodly number of minor 
prizes fell to th- share of this syndicate, 
but whether there wa« only enough money 
fer one, or because the p m, (il afraid of 
Bro, Fenton does not appear. The only 
thirb' now clear io the n.iuds of the fleeced 
is that the treasurer i f the syndicate h*e 
frill 1 .u “ wh irk up,” and the afor.'esid 
shorn ones ere dei.Ming ti e best method ef 
golfing what ih : I y urc rni it'e to. 1 oUr 
scathing •? •r.::r.-;!atiwJs of the wh-’le sye epi 
of looter, i tu< brought to the miu ls of 
our j-er.ple a Vgiy tus’y I rat «action «hi eh 
tu ik place here a fc » ynn-s ago when Pie 
of yonr now city fstli-m heh! the winning, 
tickets ; the facts In reg-tid to wh ch will 
be f .ribcoming in duo courre

HAlti>HCH XBBLE.

«Also execute orders on th*

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Pro vie lonx

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for euh or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.

56 YONGE STREET.

be lost by 

and be eei
by.
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e jury do

siT*h is given us a new and better one. f
n*w jn

select oro
dty by •TORONTO MDHIB BOURSE. OlHCPS—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King Sts.; 

418 Yonge St.; 686Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts.; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

THE LOTTERY SWINDLE.

Kvewatln Stock advancing 
rapidly.

The Great Discovery.
A new and almost labnloos strike taa been made

É&ïïSiSf’SHii
British territories. Long live Keewatin.

Assays shewing 1*00 to $300 
per ten.

The Mining sncceM ofthe 
Great Company new firmly es
tablished.

ftfrrw*f of Mie in single fih»ree or qosntltlofi u 

For information And drcalsro Apply to

TOBOMTO MIMING BOURSE,
A4 Kiii»tlOrt»irt« FfMlA»
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NEWEST DESIGNS.S M O K E CRYSTAL. BRASS, OILT AND BROKEN

GA8ALIBR8 AMD BRACKETS
Toronto, June, 26, 1888.

THE
A COW STUB IN TUS WMOKG PLAOB.

-r
Turnba
money

JTH*
6*c «*C. W. PARKER & CO.,To the Editor of The World.

Sib : I see it mentioned in the papers 
that a city inspector is on the wsrpstb, 
and thst several keepers of cow byres have 
been fined under the new by law. I just 
wish thst the vigilant official aforesaid 
would visit the corner of Breadalbsne street 
and Surrey place and take note of a foul- 
smelling cow byre there, «ifoich tenches the 
sidewalk line on l«vh streets. I wonder 
that tbe parties rcaponsi ole for the prop
erty management of 8t. Joseph's convent 
seem never to b..ve r. fiec eil what a dl>grace 
to their splendid building and grounds this 
cow byre is, ami what a uniianee to resi
dents of the neighbirbood besides. Bnt, 
whatever they may think vf it, the offence 
against tb* law ie open and flagrant, and 
calls for«immedia:e action by the nmhori-

C1TIZEN.

A Full AssortmenFof Globe* and 
Smoke Bell*.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

do.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS.
64 KING STREET EAST,
Bay and sell Canadian and ew York stocka, also 
drain sad Provisions on Chicago Board of Trad* lor 
Cash on martin.

G.A.SOHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

FIXAND
E
pnever

managing editor of the Globe happen, to 
come from London thst paper, too.ie dragged 
in as an apologist of Brmotou, who drew 
and gave his receipt for $7500 on a ticket 
held by hi* “brother.” Well might s man 
exclaim as hr did yesterd.y, “Though I’ve 
known the whole tribe ol them, I never 
knew Brunton bail a brother in Chicago till 
The World brought it out.” Not bckg a 
London concern perhaps the Globe will 
have something to say about the Guelph

A RITCHIEÜIHimalaya (the abode of snow from the 
gansent “hima,”tnow, and “slays,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on th-i globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated -long the entire southern face of the 
tiiinul ,ya to an elevation of 5000 feet, bnt 
tbe best ia produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet abjye the sea, and the best only is sold 
by the Li Qnor Tea company at 36 cents 
per lb. _______________
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su&tttfhr
To be hsd nail railway trains is Canada snd of 

aU gist Hass notai» and dealers.
Manufactured only by’

14110 ll

7*1 xd.
8. DAVIS * SON,» help- ties MONTREAL.W. W. FARLEY & COMosel» Mease.

The Bonin is tbe largest hotel in Canada, 
only two blocks from Union station, comer 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, large corridors, lofty ceilings, spa. 
cions, clean snd well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house haviog been printed, frescoed 
snd decorated this spring), dutached snd en 
suite, jiolito end attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to tbe 
travelling public. Klevator running dev 
and night. Hot rod cold baths on even 
floor. Electric bells In rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Priera graduated, ;

THREE ROLLERToronto, June 26, 1188. ‘tori*
swindle. STOCK BROKERS,

M TCMIT* STBEMF. WISITf,

ssmirM er THE TOBOMTO STOCK EXCHANGE

to 1MANGLES.A SLIGHT ERROR. 1MMN ■■ A NOM—04 flew» ntrro t •a atABUNDANT AND DEAR.

When we are told that food is dear be
cause it is «cerce we can only reply, if we 
admit the fact, that we are sorry for it, 
but can’t help it. But to see food dear in 
the midst of festive snd overwhelming 
. bnndance is sorn-uhing trying to publie 
pari-nee, and peuple may well demand to 
i„„w the reason why. Under the influence 
,.t brighter skies and more sunshine than 
Euro|>e lute even for a number of years back,

To th* Editor of The World.

The World on the Island.Sut ! In tbe full column adveitisement 
of our business m this day’s World our 
clerk has made us say that we under- 
take “the seulement of states.” Will you 
kindly allow us to correct this. We do not 
prupose to settle “states,” but are prepared 

, tp. f tile the bu-ii ras of any “raUte” 0 ie- 
i" 0 .

M ACMILLAN et BUUUESS. 
Toronto, June 26, 1883.

to 177.
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an* Cfeleac* Beard #r Trade.
Bay and sell OanadUn and Mew Yak Stocke. 

Also Onto sad Provisions an.tix a>W*m Board of 
Treda. for cash or an Wa*»_______________________ Cottagers and Boarders on the

HOPE & miller, igsgS RICE LEWIS & SON.
u-, a— -, >i~-u u.„, |

Union Lose Buildings « and » Taon to Street •* OmCe, 1» Bing Street
Toronto. east.

ti

£4
■ STACK

MEMBERS OF TOBOMTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 53 & 54 King Nt. East. 
TORONTO-
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A. MACDONALD,
merchant tailor,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.
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